THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA
THE TOWN HALL KENSINGTON W8 7NX
Te| 02079375464Fax:02079381445
The Andrew David Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts' because it had
defrauded the Jefferson House leaseholders - and I could prove it as I had
challenged the demand in the tribunal: Overview # 2 and # 3; 'Major works'.
The council, followed by the Local Government Ombudsman, continued to be hellbent on covering up the fraud
= help Andrew David Ladsky the 'sacrosanct' landlord (see e.g. CKFT-Intro for
evidence) and 'brother' (Persecution # 6) realise his multi-million £ jackpot.
Ms N. Rawe
3 Jefferson
House
11Basil Street
London
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Discussed under Kensington &
Chelsea council, and
Local Government Ombudsman
- Snapshots: Doc library # 5.3 & # 5.4

My 05.10.04 reply to this letter

SteelServicesLimited
I am writing in responseto your letter of 30 August 2004,in which you complainthat
hasdelayedin takingactionagainstSteelServrces
theCouncil'sHousingDepartment
Limited andtheir attemptto havethemprovide certainfinancial information to you.
The Chief Housing Officer has advisedme that there has been a large anount of
passbetweenyourselfandthe Council'sTenarcyRelationsServicecorrespondence
Mr SandyMcDougall andhis successor,Mr JohnHutchings in this matter.Whilst I
appreciatethe obvious care you have taken with your letter to me, I am not in a
positionto answereachandeverypointyouhaveraised.
What is clear is that you have requestedthe year-endaccountsfor 2002 and 2003 for
JeffersonHouse liom your landlords,Steel ServicesLtd, but that thesehave not yet
beenprovidedto you. As you are aware,the TenancyRelationsServicehasmadea
number of submissionsto the property's managingagents,Martin Russell Jones.I
uote that in responseto lvlr Hutchings' letter of 16 July, they maintain that the 2002
accountshad already been forwarded to you but furth€r indicated that the 2003
accountswere still with the auditors. Mr Hutchings attemptedto find out exactly
when the accountswould be availableand also informed the aeentsthat vou had not
receivedthe 2002accounts.
When
Ladsky pays
the licence
fee!

Various items of correspondence
and phonecalls ensuedbetweenMr Hutchings and
the managingagentswithout any preciseinformation being revealed.Consequently,
the questionarosewhether to prosecute.As you are aware,as Steel ServicesLtd are
basedon the Bdtish Virgin lslandstheywerethoughtto be outsidethejurisdictionof
British law. While you were initially told that rre could not prosecutethe landlords
becauseof this, further discussionscontinuedwith the Head of HousingNeedsand a
decisionwas eventuallytaken that the Council would attemptto prcsecutethe agents
andthe Council's Legal Departnentwas consequentlyinformed.
Translation: we = 'the brothers' tried to con you, and you
came up with arguments we could not deny: my 06.08.02
letter challenging what John Hutchings had told me.

At the poilt when you called to chaseup progress,Mr Hutchingswas unawarcofthe
periodthe Legal Departmentwould requireto pursuesucha prosecutionand when
pushedto providean answer,he issueda conservative
estimateof sevendays.When
this period elapsedand you contactedagain,Mr Hutchings,despitehis original good
intentions,indicatedthat he could not provide an answer.Mr Hutchings hasindicated
that the ensuing"sighs" you heardwere bome mor€ out ofhis frustrationin not being LIES! See
able to prcvide a comprehensiveanswerto the questionas opposedto being directed -my 05.10.04
at you pe$onally. However, the Council offers its apologiesto you for any offence reply;
- 15.10.04
thismay havecaused.
Hutchings
'reply' from
sent MRJ a
The Council'sLegalDepartment
is now in theprocessofdecidingwhetherit is in the Gerald Wild;
25.06.04 s.21 public inter€st to facilitate a prosecution.The statutory time limit for bringing a - mine to him
Notice
prosecution
underSection25 ofthe LalldlordandTenantAct 1985is six monthsfrom of 11.11.04;
threatening
the date of the cornmissionof the offence.On the information available,it is highly - mine of
"prosecution if likely thatthe statutorytime limit in respectof the requestfor the 2002accountshas 11.11.04 to
not supplied
expiredandthat no prosecutioncanbe brought.
John
within 21
Hutchings
days". WHY
With regard to the 2003 accounts,the agentshad one month to comply with the
was no
Council'srequest,sotechnicallyanoffencehasbeencommitted.However,the advice
action taken liom Legal Servicesis to continue to contact the agents(and their accountantsif
necessary)for them to prcvide an estimateof when the accountswill be availablefor
then?
inspection.Their responsecould determinewhetherit is appropriateto prosecute.Mr
Hutchings' last r€questto the agentsfor this information was madeon 17 September
but so far therehasbeenno positive outcometo this approach.

= The tribe
closing
rank...and, in
the process,
treating me
as an
imbecile

While Mr Hutchings is obviously in frequentcontactwith Legal Servicesabout this
case,I rcgret we arc not yet able to fumish you with precise details of how long it
might be before a decision on whetherto prosecuteor not is taken. However. given
Martin RussellJones'mostrecentfailureto providethe necessary
information,it is
hopedthat we are nearingthe point wherc somesort of final view can be tak€n in this
matter.Mr Hutchingswill of cowsekeepyou advisedof anydevelopments.
Of course! Who cares about
I am sorryfor anyinconvenience
this delaymaybe causingyou.
the law!
Mustn't prosecute Andrew
Youls sincerclvDavid Ladsky, the
sacrosanct landlord and
'brother'!

bt^r- tLt.l,r
CouncillorShir€enRitchie

= Jewish-Freemason
Brotherhood
(Persecution # 6)

